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This invention relates to coating aids for gelatin coat 
ing solutions particularly for photographic purposes which 
are certain alkaryloxyalkanoyl.taurine salts. ‘ 

In the application of aqueous gelatin coating compo 
sitions, particularly gelatin-silver halide photographic 
emulsions, to a support such as ?lm base or paper, it is 
desirable that there be present therein a coating aid to 
facilitate the application of the layer to the support. 
This application of gelatin composition can be either 
as a single layer or in multilayers such as by simul 
taneous application. The presence of coating aid reduces 
defects such as repellencies, pencil line streaks, and the 
like in the coating when dry. In such coating opera 
tions, however, the coating aids used often fail to induce 
adequate rewettability of the layer which usually exhibits 
surface slickness. In many cases, this surface slickness 
‘or slipperiness is especially undesirable in certain photo— 
graphic products because of difficulties in handling and 
possible telescoping of the ?lm wound in the‘ form of 
rolls. Often it has been necessary to use a mixture of 
two surfactants as the coating aid to impart both de 
sired surface roughness and rewettability of the dry coat 
ing. Not onlyis the mixing of coating aids sometimes 
bothersome but in addition some of the surfactants pro 
posed for that purpose are naturally occurring materials 
and may vary in quality or contain impurities undesira 
ble for photographic’use. . _' . " _- ' 

One object of ouriinvention is to provide gelatin coat 
ing compositions from‘ which layers having both ade 
quate rewettability after drying-and su?icient roughness 
of surface to facilitate handling may be obtained. An 
other object of our invention is to provide gelatin coat 
ing compositions from ‘which coatings having few if 
any repellencies, pencil line streaks or other undesirable 
defects may be obtained. A further object of our inven 
tion is ‘to provide coating aids comprising certain syn 
thetically prepared taurines. Other objects of our inven 
tion will appear herein. 
We have found that taurines which have alkaryloxy 

alkanoyl substituents show good properties when incor 
porated in photographic emulsions or other gelatin coat 
ing compositions as coating aids. The resulting compo 
sitions have provided coatings having good handling char 
acteristics. Coating aids which we have found to be 
particularly useful in gelatin compositions are those hav 
ing the formula: . 

(R) n 

in which 

(R)n is one or two branched alkyl groups of a total of 
8 to 16 carbon atoms, n is an integer 1 or 2, Q is a 
bond or ‘ 

R’ is alkyl of 1 to‘4 carbon atoms’ or cycloalkyl, and - 
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M is a substituent such as Na, K, Li, NH4 or alkyl 
ammonium to give a water soluble salt. 

We have found that when these compounds are incor 
porated in small amounts in gelatin coating compositions 
those compositions exhibit good coating properties. This 
has been found to be true both in coating operations 
in which a single-layer has been applied to a support 
or in multiple coating'operations such as described in 
US. 2,761,991 of T. A. Russell.‘ It was found that 
any amount of coating aid present in the gelatin com 
position was effective in giving better coatings but that 
it is especially convenient to operate within the range 
of 05-15%, based on the weight of ‘the gelatin, of coat 
ing aid in the composition and preferably within therange 
of 1—10%. In the coating aids in accordance with our 
invention it is preferred that the branched alkyl‘ sub 
stituent attached to the benzene ring have 8-16 carbon 
atoms although included within our invention are the 
coating aids'in which two alkyl substituents may be on 
the benzene ring, the sum of the carbons of these alkyls 
being 8-16 carbon atoms. For instance, some of the 
compounds which have been considered most convenient 
to use are alkaryl compounds in which the sum of the 
alkyl substituents of the alkaryl has 8, 10, 12, 15 or 
the like carbon atoms either one or two alkyls being at 
tached to'the benzene ring. The nitrogen of the taurine 
compound has as a substituent thereon alkyl of 14 car 
bon atoms such as methyl, ethyl or cycloalkyl i.e. cyclo 
hexyl. ‘ 

Some coating aids for use in gelatin coating composi 
tions in accordance with our invention are: 

Na- salt of N-p-t.-octylphenoxyacetyl-N-cyclohexyltaurine 
Na, salt of N-p-t.-octylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyltaurine 
Na salt of Nv-p-t.-octylphenoxyacetylglycyl-N-methyltau 

~r1ne 

Na salt of N-(branched)nonylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyl 
taurine ’ ' i 4 

Na salt of N-(branched)nonylphenoxyacetyl-N-cyclohex 
yltaurine - 

Na salt of N-(branched)dodecylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyl-' 
taurine 

Na salt of N-(branched)dodecylphenoxyacetyl-N-cyclo-‘I 
hexyltaurine . 

Na salt of N-(branched)dodecylphenoxyacetyl-N-ethyl 
taurine 

The following examples illustrate the preparation of’ 
coating aids ofthe type referred to and their use in pre 
paring ?lm products. 

Example 1 

354 parts (0.359 mole) of a 23.8% aqueous solution' 
of the sodium salt of N-cyclohexyltaurine was evaporated 
in vacuo on a steam bath to 1/s—‘1/2 the original volume 
so as to remove any cyclohexylamine which might be 
present. The mass was then diluted with‘water to 354 
parts and 200 parts of acetone were added. Added 
simultaneously to the stirred solution at 60° C. while ' 
maintaining the pH at t10~13, was 107 parts of p-t.-octyl 
phenoxyacetyl chloride and 15.2 parts of sodium hydrox 
ide in 25% aqueous solution. After completion of the 
addition, the mass was held at 60° C. for 1/2 hour. The 
acetone and some water were boiled off on a steam 
bath and the solution was cooled to room temperature. 
2000 parts of ether and 100 parts of sodium chloride 
were added. After'thorough stirring and standing, an 
ether layer separated. The lower aqueous layer was re 
moved and extracted with 1000 parts of ether. The 



‘ emulsion layer and a clear gelatin overcoating were ap 
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aids was used so as to give both good developer spread 
and resistance to slipping. The following results were ob 
tained: > ' _ . 

3 
two ethereal extracts were combined, dried over‘sodium 
sulfate, and ?ltered.’ The ether was mostly evaporated 
off at room temperature; further evaporation‘was then 
carried out at 80° C. for several days, followed by evapo 
ration in vacuoatv 55° C." The light tan'product thus ,5 surfaqtantconcentration Dr 1 O f f ,R 1 _es 

‘ - ‘ 0 GI‘ 06 . 0 e e 81101 
obtained, N'- p.- t. - octylphenoxyacetyl -_N - cyclohexyl~ V ‘ stggagl Friction , 7 (72 sq_ m 
taurine, sodium salt, was useful as a coating aid in aque-: Wet Emui, wot Overcoat, ' 
ous gelatin compositions. , g _ . g'llb' g'llb' 

Examplé 2 - V 10 0.13 0.5 ‘g. 8. gone 
. _ . . ' 0.25 0.5 . . > one 

1690 arts 4.2 moles of a 40% solution in water of 0_5 ()_5 ' 8,55 M17 ' None 
'13 ' ' ‘ ‘ - 0 5 N the sodium salt of N-methyltaurine' Was evaporated 111' standard Standard 5‘72 ~ 17 7 911° 

vacuo on a steam bath to approximately 1/2 the original 
volume thereby removing any methylamine present. The 
masswas diluted to 1690 partsrwith Water and was further 15 
diluted with 6000 parts of 1:2 acetonezwater. 1185 parts 
(4-2 moles) of p‘t-‘octylphenoxyacetyl chloride and 168 carrying a clear gelatin overcoat andthe area_which_devel0ps 
Parts °f 25% s°dium hydt°xide's°h‘.ti°n'were added .si“ if)‘; ‘éiriié’t‘ivgiyggnsi‘i‘i?fsiovlaioi‘??i‘iiidzt glé‘tintgsiiéé??it?i 
multaneously to the the‘stllfred solutlon‘ at 600 C- "Whlle wet. A developer spread of 4.0 ‘em.2 or ‘more is desirable. 
maintaining a PH 0? 10-13- The t‘ddi?‘m having been 20 Si(if‘é‘im?ifé’iigaiffii?y'iieiiiiié’ééniil’grpii‘i??T?? 
completed, the reactlon'mass was surfed for one 110111‘ at gelatin overcoat against the uncoated side of a similar sheet. 

6.0” C- renlwing ‘he .aceto-ne and 8°“ Watch. The Sm‘. iii}? ii’i‘éiii?ii‘slt é’ff 231C551? icso?’i'ings‘niii‘iiiii?g‘lio‘i‘iiiiiml?tfi 
tlon Was shgh?y turbldbut cleared upon dllutlon to 25% ‘ Difficulties occur in stacking coated sheets if the coefficient 
concentration and coolingto room temperature. > The _ vffl‘iction'is lessihwl ?b011t0~25- ‘ 

material, N-p-t.-octylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyltaurine, so- ‘25 Example 7 
dium salt, was found to impart good coating properties to 
gelatin coating compositions in which it is incorporated ' 
as will be indicated below. 

NOTE-I11 the above tables repellencies are the number 
of dull and uncoated spotsin the area referred to. . . 

1 Developer spread is determined as follows : 
One cc. of developer solution is delivered-id a. standard 

manner to a surface of photographically sensitized paper 

_ In a coating experiment‘ similar to‘that described in the 
preceding example, N-p-t.-octylphenoxyacetyl - N - cyclo 
hexyltaurine, sodium salt (OPCT), was used as the coat 

Example 3 0 ing aid. The following results were obtained: 
In a coating experiment in which a single coating of an ~ ' - ' 

aqueous solution of gelatin was applied to cellulose ace- _ Surfactant Cmmentmi‘m Dsevfggger Cue, of ' Repenencies 
tate ?lm base .N-p-t.-octylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyltaurine,_ ‘ Wet Emmy W et Overcoat . 13111.2 ’ Friction (7.5'sq. ft.) 
sodium salt (OPT), was used as the coating aid at acon- ‘ ~ gym, '7’ gm), ’ i 
centration of 0.22 ‘gram per pound of gelatin solution. 35 I V g t 

The following results were obtained as compared with-a .. g- 8-2 ‘ 3g 8- V ‘ 
control in which no ‘coating aid was used: 0Z5 ‘ ~ 015 - 16:60 f 02627 None , 

. Repellencies Standard Standard 8.04.‘ 0.715 _ _' None 
Coating aid: (25 ft.) - ~ . 

Control ________________________________ .._ 13 40’ j Example 8 
OPT ___________________ -n _______ ____.._..___ 2. 

Example4 ' ' 

._In a coating run similar to that described in Example’ 3 
except that N~pentadecylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyltaurine, 45 

ample 3, ‘N-p-t.-octylpheiioxyacetyl-N4cyclohexyltaurine, 

following results were obtained: 
sodium salt (PPT), was used as a coating aid, the follow- ‘ ' '- , , 
. . - . . ' , Repel- , Longi 

ing results (as compared with a control in WhlCh no coat- Coating Aid I lencies , Meme > tudmal 
ing aid was used) were obtained: a ‘ ' (25 it) a " - streaks. 

. RQPQL ‘ Longi_ 50 Control _______________________ __ 12 S1 _________ __ Med. 

Coating Aid leiicies ' Mottle tudinal OPCT ------- -r----,"--) ------ -- 0 Med---.-"-- S1" 
(25 it.) Streaks » 

S1 ~ 81' Example 9 
6 _________ __ . . . ' . . . - 

3 s1 _________ -_ S1. In a coating experiment similar. to that described 111' 
55 the preceding example, N-2,4-di(t_-amyl)phenoxyacetyl 

N-cyclohexyltaurine, sodium salt (ACT), was used as 
the coating aid. . The following results Wereobtained: 

7 Example 5 . 

In a coating run similar to that described in Example 3 
in which N-p-t.-octylpheiioxyacetylglycyl - N-methyltau— . l R ' .1 , L _, 

rine, sodium salt (OPGMT), was used as the coating aid; 60 . .. Coating Aidv E3253; Méme ‘ > tui?la'l 
the following results were obtained: - ' v (25 ft.) ; , Streaks 

' ' Re 8‘1_ 7 ‘ ‘Lon i_ Control _______________________ .._ 12 Med 
Coating Aid ‘ lenlelies Mottle tiidirgial T ------------------------- -— 0 51 

(25it._) ~ ‘Streaks V g , " 

t i - - ' V ‘ . "65 ' The occurrence of pencil line streaks is a persistent de 

S‘Féfiri:::::::::::::::::I:: ' " 3 lsiig'i'r'éciII El: fact 1“ wallngs ‘achieved by the Simultaneous appli‘r‘ati?’n. 
- e of two, gelatin layers to a ?lmbase or paper. The ability 

.7 Example‘ 6’ - ,of a coating aid to reduce the, incidence of pencil line 

In a coating experiment in which both a photographic _70 sion containing the coating aid has ‘a spread’ of aboutx5 
cm.2 when coated in a standard manner on a soap-cleaned, 

plied to paper by a multiple hopper coating technique as horizontal surface of , a highly polished stainless steel 
described in US. Patent No.p2,76l,99l~using N'-p-t.-_0ctyl- plate. ‘ i ‘ 
phenoxyacetyl-N~methyltaurine, sodium salt (OPT), com- We claim: 
pared to a standard in which a mixture of two coating ,75 

In a coating experimentsimilarto, that described in Ex— 

sodium’ salt (OPCT), was used asithecoating aid. The 

streaks is indicated when 1 ml. of a photographic emul-= 

1.,A ,compositionof matter comprising ‘gelatin cone. 
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taining a coating aid corresponding to the following 
formula: 

0 

O 

I w ' (R)n 

In which 
R is branched alkyl, 
(R)n totals 8 to 16 carbon atoms, 
n is an integer of 1 to 2, 
Q is selected from the group consisting of a bond and 

—C-—-HN—CH2— 

(I; 
R’ is selected from the group consisting of alkyls of 

1 to 4 carbon atoms and cycloalkyl, 
and M is a substituent selected from the group consist 

ing of Na, K, Li, NH, and alkylammonium. 
2. A composition of matter comprising gelatin con 

taining coating aid corresponding to the following for 
mula: 

O 

(Rh R’ 
In which 
R is' branched alkyl, 
(R)11 totals 8 to 16 carbon atoms, 
n is an integer of 1 to 2, 
R’ is selected from the group consisting of alkyls of 

1 to 4 carbon atoms and cycloalkyl, 
and M is a substituent selected from the group consist~ 

ing of Na, K, Li, NH, and alkylammonium. 
3. A composition of matter comprising gelatin con 

taining a coating aid corresponding to the following for 
mula: 

O 

,R, 

In which 
R is branched alkyl of 8 to 16 carbon atoms and 
R’ is selected from the group consisting of alkyls of 

1 to 4 carbon atoms and cycloalkyl. 
4. A gelatin-silver halide photographic emulsion con 

taining a coating aid corresponding to the following for 

(Rh it’ 
cm 
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6 
In which 
R is branched alkyl, 
(R) n totals 8 to 16 carbon atoms, 
n is an integer of 1 to 2, 
Q is selected from the group consisting of a bond and 

R’ is selected from the group consisting of alkyls of 
1 to 4 carbon atoms and cycloalkyl, 

and M is a substituent selected from the group consist 
ing of Na, K, Li, NH, and alkylammonium. 

5. A composition of matter comprising gelatin con 
taining therein as a coating aid the sodium salt of N-p 
tert.-octylphenoXyacetyl-N-cyclohexyltaurine. 

6. A gelatin-silver halide photographic emulsion con 
taining therein as a coating aid the sodium salt of N-p 
tert.-octylphenoxyacetyl-N-cyclohexyltaurine. 

7. A composition of matter comprising gelatin con 
taining therein as a coating aid the sodium salt of N-p 
tert.-octylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyltaurine. 

8. A gelatin-silver halide photographic emulsion con 
taining therein as a coating aid the sodium salt of N-p 
tert.-octylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyltaurine. 

9. A composition of matter comprising gelatin con 
taining therein as a coating aid the sodium salt of N 
pentadecylphenoxyacetyl-N-methyltaurine. 

10. A composition of matter comprising gelatin con 
taining therein as a coating aid the sodium salt of N-p 
.tert.-octylphenoxyacetylglycyl-N-methyltaurine. 

, 11. A composition of matter comprising gelatin con 
taining therein as a coating aid the sodium salt of N-2,4 
di (tert.amyl) phenoxyacetyl-N-cyclohexyltaurine. 
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